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Kalee Pershad Shaha (Plaintiff), Appellant,
versus

Ram Pershad Shaha (Defendant), Respondent.

Baboo Sham Lall il1ziler for Appellant.

Baboo Rash Bebare« Ghose for Respondent.

In this case the defendant was held entitled to
make a door in his own property, notwithstanding
that it IV,," proved to interfere with the privacy of the
female members of the plaintiff's family, and to
have. been otherwise a source IJf annoyance to him;
the right of privacy not being an inherent right of
property, but re quuing to be proved by local usage,
perrrussion , or grant.

Considering however the evidence of ill will and
malice which actuated the defendant in making the
door, he was not allowed his costs.

Glover, y.-THIS was a suit by one brother
against another to have a door which bas
been opened by the defendant in a wali,
separating the premises of the two brothers,
closed, on the ground that by it the privacy
of the plaintiff's family is interfered with, as
it opens into the private court-yard of the
plaintiff's house, where the female members
of his family cook, draw water from the well,
and bathe. There is also a further prayer to
the effect that the defendant may be restrain
ed from passing through this door into the
plaintiff's court- yard.

The defence set up was that the door was
an old door which had been in existence for
a period of more than 12 years, and that the
plaintiff's suit was therefore barred by limit
ation. On the merits defendant alleged
that no injury was caused by the opening
of the door, and that the defendant had on
several occasions passed through it into the
court-yard of the plaintiff, with the plaintiff's
consent.
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might have two weeks more to procure and
file attested copies of those papers, but the
result was that he filed neither orizinals nor
copies. It is now contended that 'inasmuch
as ~he~e.documents were essential to prove the
plaintiff s case, and inasmuch as he was not
able to get the originals, and as the copie :
would be useless to him inasmuch as such
copies could not be attested by the witnesses
whose evidence he could adduce, the Court
should have sent for these records of its own
motion. It appears to us that no Court .is
?ound to go out of its way t6' assist litigants
In .s~lch a manner. The law gives every
facility for persons requiring documents to
get them. Section 136 lays down the rule
which governs such cases and before the
plaintiff could come up to this Court with a
plea ad misericordiam like the present, he
ought to have shown that he applied to the
Court in whose temporary custody these
documents were, to have them returned to
him, ori deposit, if necessary, of properly
attested copies with the nUlhe~, and that the
Court had refused so to return them. If the
Court had refused, the plaintiff could then
have proceeded under section 138 and askc.i
the Court trying the case to send to the
Court where the records were, desiring that
Court t.o ~orward the papers required. But
the plaintiff took neither of these steps al
though he had ample time ziven him for so
doing. Under these circumstances it is
impossible to say that the Su bordinate Judge
was wrong ill deciding the case on the evi
dence before him, and on that evidence he has
found as a fact that the plaintiff has alto
gether failed to prove his contention.

The special appeal must be dismissed with
costs.

The Hon'ble F. B. Kemp dud F. A. Glover,
Judges.

The Moonsiff went to the spot, and, in
accordance with an order of this Court, pre
pared a map of the place. He decided that
the door. was newly opened out by the defend
ant in the separating wall; that that door
was useless fat all purposes to the defendant;
that in his opinion it was made· simply
for the purpose of annoying the plaintiff. He,

.r therefore, ordered it to be" closed, and the
Opening a Door in one's Property (to Annoy- defendant to be enjoined not to commit tres·

ance of another)-Evidence of Malice and pass Oil the plaintiff's premises.
III-will-Right of Privacy-Costs. The Subordinate ] uctge took a different

Case No. 393 of .1871. view of the case, except so tar as the period
of time when this door was made. He held

.Special Appeal jro17l a dectstou passed that the defendant had failed to ptove that it
by Ihe Subordinate JUcZn of Dacco, was an old door, and that the plaintiff's case
dated Ihe i r t]: Yallua':y /87 I, re- was not barred by limuatiou. For the rest
versmg a decision of Ihe Sudder l1foon- h~ consii1ered that the detend'ant was merely
s:ff of thai district, dated the ! slhYulle exercisiug : his rights of property in hs own
1870' . wall, and that there was nothing which
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Akkul Sahoo and others (Plaintiffs),
Appellanls,

The Hon'ble Louis S. Jackson and W.
Markby, Judges.

Abdool Guffoor (Defendant), Respondent.

JUr, C. Gregory for Appellants.

Case No. 1260 of 1:)71-

Specia! ,Appeal from a decision passed
0' fh( Suoordin.ue Judge o.f Gya, dated
flu I2fh July 1871, reuersing a deci
SIOIl If fhe ,J!oonszl! o.f Aurungabad,
dated fhe ]Isf 111anh 1870'

If, notwithstanding the order which is now
made, the defendant commits any trespass
upon the plaintiff's property by passing
through or over any new screenzor erection
which the plaintiff may build, of course the
plaintiff will have his right of action for
trespass. And with reference to the circum
stances of this case, and taking into consider
ation the clear evidence of ill-will and malice
which actuated the defendant in making this
door, we think that the defendant should not
get costs, but that each party should pay his
own costs. Tile appeal is dismissed.

~vented bim from openi~g a door in that
p all' but that if the openmg of that door was
IV , hi' 'fftllj: source of any. annoyanc.e to t e p ainu
by interfering with t~e pnvacy o~ the female
members of his family, the plaintiff had a
remedy in his own hands by building a wall,
or erecting a screen of mats III the face of the
opening. With regard to the alleged trespass,
the Subordinate Judge found that the wit
nesses who were called upon to prove that
the defendant passed through the plaintiffs
court-yard had not substantiated that fact.

It appears to us that substantially
decision is right. There is no doubt, after
hearing the circumstances of this case, that
the defendant was actuated by malicious
motives in opening the door, and that he
~ollid not have had any possible object in
doing so but to cause annoyance to his brother's
family, for we find from the map that the
new door is exactly in a line with the privy
belonging to the defendant, and that the door Review of Judgment - Presumption - Preli-

minaries complied with-Evidence.
of the privy and the door in this wall are
exactly opposite one another, so. that anyone
using the privy would be able to overlook
nearly the whole of the plaintiff's court-yard.
TII.ere is also a finding of fact against the
defendant as to his having no right of way
througu the plaintiff's court-yard, and that
the sweepings of his house are not carried
tbro1l6h the plaintiff's compound, At the
same time, we agree with the Subordinate
Judge in. thinking that the right of privacy is
~lOt an inherent right of property ; and that
u n exists at all, it must be shown to exist
by some local usage, by special permission,
or by grant, and in this case there is no such
I~,cal usage, permission, or grant proved.
1!lere ~eems to be no reason therefore wily Aioonshe« LJIahomed Yusoof for Respondent.
the defendant should not make use of his
propeny in any way he pleases; the wall is The Court declined to presume in this case that
und > dl I' certain pre liminar ies had not been complied with by

(lULile. y us, and he is merely making a the Suburdinate Judge in admirt ing a review of judg
door ll,l hJS own property. The plrintifl, on ment, vi»., that he had not satisfied himself that the
til" OUter hand, can very easily prevent, if he evidence tendered by the petitioner for review was
likes, all Possicle annoyance on account of evidence not previously attainable by him and not

in hIS possession, especially when appellant was u n-
till:> ,door, inasmuch as the whole of the land able to show that he had taken any objection before
on the north side of it belouzs to him and the Subordinate Jud~e to the document on which
he l , I 0" the review was granted.
, I"S on y to build a screen or other e rec-

h
uou tu prevent any body in the defendant's 7acksofl, J.'1-Tars was a suit relating to

ouse !<Jakin' I ' , f II' . I d ., g into II:> court-yard or III any the possession a a sma prece at an ongin-
~,ay ,dloturbing the PPV,\cy of his Iamilv. ally decided by the l\IOOllSlff of Aurungabad,
}'11; O-;<;ISlon in the case ot Jlaho:ned Abdo;,. and aiterwar ds tried on appeal by the Suber-

I.U/lllll vs B" .5' h ii' di J I "e T Sub di tV ,I ~ . irjoo a 00 (lilt ot/iers , in: mate Ul";" or vY'l. lie ou or Ina e
j Cll'll'~, XtiV., Weekly Reporter, )Hge 103, ! Judge at first on the view which he took of
v
ay"

du.vn what We consider to be the r izut ure evidence atlirmed the j udgrnent of the
ie w at [he law' d ',I' , b 'I 'if ' ' , d' I'" , In Cx:lulng questions of tuis .\ :;OIlSI. SJlIletlIne .uterwar s, an app rca-

"jl[,'lild follo."" ' I" ',I I' ,I b .llplluj,J. 'h . wing til at uecision, de must ,llun was In.1.uC to lim, supported y cen.am
]udv t e judgment ot rhe Subordinate documents, ou which he granted a review

De, I and re', ersed the decision :>f the Moonsiff.




